MONTHLY REPORT Co. Ag. Agent for November 1922

TO THE COUNTY OF MALHEUR,

I, J. P. and F. Smith, the undersigned, the said John and Frank Smith, do hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of the county agent for the month of November 1922, and do hereby report the same to be correct, that we have also examined the minutes of the county board meeting held on the 15th day of November, 1922, and do hereby report the same to be correct.

J. P. and F. Smith

Monthly Report of County

Farm Leader

Classified Ads

FOR SALE: 20 acres of cleared land near the city of Ontario, Oregon. Good location for a small farm. Reasonable price. Contact J. Jones at 123 Oak Street.

FOR RENT: Large, well-furnished home in the heart of the city of Malheur, Oregon. Available immediately upon lease agreement. Contact S. H. Brown at 456 Maple Avenue.

Employment Opportunities

ATTORNEYS

John D. Smyth

123 Main Street

Engineers

James R. O'Brien

101 Oak Avenue

Undertakers

Mrs. C. M. Bartus

832 Market Street

Please note your ads in The Farm Leader and get results.

Malheur Enterprise, Vale, Oregon

SUNDAE ISLAND

Enlargements by Legislatively Enacted

Over which County Has No Control

Expenses Incurred over which County Has Control

Sales Appropriations

general sales tax

County Court Office furniture and improvements

Correctional Hospital, fuel, light, water, telephone, etc.

State Highway

Emergency Fund

estimated receipts other than by direct taxation

duties on fed. and state goods

Local option tax

county option tax

维和!维和!维和!